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<09/94>
[u-bit #09218250]

1825-3-3

12:00:14  1) MCSs three teenage couples dancing the “Twist” indoors with            (S) Parties: 50s
-12:00:34     curtain and partial view of plant and tree in background (males                [silent]
                    wearing jackets and ties)

12:00:39  2) American Legion picnic - mainly children eating outdoors,                  (S) Picnics
-12:01:07     sitting on grass, CU boy eating hot dog, MCU blonde girl
                    eating  (1945)

12:01:11  3) “New York” - Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade - giant animal           (N) Newsreels:
-12:02:06     balloons - alligator, CSs children, clown shaking hands with boy,              Telenews D. Vol. 5
                    bear balloon, CS boy, CS African-American boy, clowns along                 #239 (S-1)
                    street pulling Superman balloon, astronaut balloon, Noah’s Ark
                    float, CS boy, CS African-American boy, Santa Claus float  (1952)

1825-2-2

12:02:11  1) tulip festival in Bellingham, Washington - parade, drum and bugle       (N) Celebrations And
-12:03:34     corps, floats, marching band, Scottish band with bagpipes.                        Festivals: (1920s)
                    signs on floats: “Moose”, “BPOE”, CS queen of festival on float
                    (1928)  [Kinograms]

12:03:38  2) lawn party in Newport, Rhode Island - people seated outdoors at        (S) Parties: Non-Jazz
-12:04:31     tables, man with movie camera, couples dancing  (1912-14)                     Age
                                                                                                                                    [partially also
                                                                                                                                    on 1X15
                                                                                                                                    17:55:06-17:55:49]
                                                                                                                                    [partially also
                                                                                                                                    on 1X82
                                                                                                                                    05:54:58-05:55:09]

1825-1-4

12:04:35  1) garden party in Southampton, Long Island - people dancing                (S) Parties: Garden
-12:05:48     Charleston, CS woman couple dancing, CS man playing                           [also on 1X44
                    saxophone and clarinet, CSs couples dancing including woman                 04:27:20-04:28:23]
                    couple and rear view of African-American man, CSs feet dancing             [also on 1X47
                                                                                                                                     22:01:38-22:02:42]

1A12 -2-
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12:05:51  2) “The Ball Game.” - baseball game between politicians and town         (S) Politicians:
-12:14:36     residents - LS game, game action, PAN of men posing for camera,           Picnic (1923)
                    parade in street, men couples dancing with band playing on pier
                    <intertitles>

12:14:39  3) “On With The Games”, “The Committee In Charge...” - group            (N) Picnics: (1928)
-12:26:46     of men posing, boys and girls in races and contests, children
                    grabbing shoes from pile, girls in chewing contest, peanut hunt, sack
                    race, girls racing while jumping rope, man and women throwing disks,
                    “Play Ball!!” - men’s baseball game, presentation of many prizes,
                    two men horsing around under umbrella, parade of prize winners
                    [Spiro Film Corp]  <some decomp>

12:26:51  4) fireworks                                                                                            (S) Fireworks -1-
-12:27:53


